
IOWN AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY, October 18, : 1879.

T'tMs oF TiiCNuws AND lIElIALD.
--Tri-weekl(1y edit(in, tour dollars per

nuinl 'advance; weekly editiont,
two (ollarsd1111(lfiftv vents perauunm,
i advunce. Liberal discount to clubs
ol live aund upwards.
RArE8 Ow ADv EliIsINU .-One dollar

per inch for thle fir-st insertion, p ad
fitly cenits per inchi Vor each subse leit

ir11ti. ''lese rates apply to III ad-
vertisvlleltdf,of w'hateverItitI ce, an1d
are pavable Strictly ill ldvalle. Con)-
tracts 'or three, si'x or tVelve Imloinits
made onl very lIibal trs rn
sent. local notices, fifleenl centts per
line for the first insertion 11nd sevenI
and one--hal' centws pie ine for each
subseuplit inserlion. Obituaries an11d
tributes of respect charged I. d :er-
tisemlenits. Simple11111n mieinl'Int A of
1larriages and deaths published free or
cliarge, and solicited.

All coilmnillications, of whatsoeve'
nture, shotild be addrossed to the
Wvinl1sboro Piblishinug CompanI.N 9

Winnsboro, S. C.

R A1.nloA) Sein-:nt-:s.-The follow-
ing is the preeit. sclledule of arrivals
ol (lhe C. C. & A. Railroad, uponl the
basis or Wa11111ngtIoln time1, wlich is
sixteen minutes faster than Winnsboro
timue:

DAY PASSEN1O11-:OING1 NoRTITi.

Coluimbia, 10.49, at. mI.; Blythlewood,
11.38; liidgeway, 11.57 ; Simpson's,
12.12, p. m.; Winnsboro, 12.28; Ad-
i'er's. 12.42; White Oak, 12.50 ; Wood-
ward's, 1.02; Ulackstock, 1.08; Ches-
ter, 1.3$3; Charlotte, 4, p. ll.

Chester, 2.4t, it. ml.; CornwallIII 's,
3.05; Illackstock, 3.16; Woodward's,

21; White Oak, 3.35; Adoer's 3.. I;
Winnsboro, 3.57; Shnp-ons, 4.13;

Ridewa, e.3) liythewvood. 4.-18;
Columbia, 5.37; Augusta, 9.15, n. Iml.
-These trains stop only at tihe foi-

low ilg sations het veel Charlotte and
Coliumba: Fort Mills, Rock I,Iill Che-
ter, Winnsboro, HIdgeway, IAlythe-
wood. Other stations are recognized
.as. ig stations.'

FnEITrT'rRIAIN-(OIN( NOlITIT.
Columil)bial, 5.30, it. mI. ; lilythewood,

6.45; lidgeway, 7.20; Winsboro,
.0; Woodward's, 9.50; Corn wal's

10.25; 'Ohester, 11.05; Charlotte, 3.415,
P. Ill.

FIREIG1T TRAIN-GOING SOUTIT.

Clieser, 9.0-5, a. Ill.; Corilwall's,
10.25: laickstock. 10.45; Woodward's,
11; Wininsboro, 12.15, p. 1.; Itidg.-
way, 1.30; Blythewood, 2.15; Cohun-
bia, 3.410.
-Tiese freight trains have a coach

attaclied and run daily, Sun1ays1 Cx-
cepted. ________

New Advertilements.
FuIIrnlit urc-R1. WN.Phlp.
For Rent-G. 11. McAlaster.
SheriffP Sales-J. 13. Davis, S. F. C.
Law Partnership--1yles & Biarrou.
Assignee's Notice-W. 1). Simpson.
To the Trade-Stugenheimer &

Groesehel.
Cotton sold at 9 o1n Friday. About

125 bales were sold.

The CxamI1inatlIion for first grade
teachers takes place0 to--day,
The I Istrioniics are rehecarsing o1'e

0or two ne0w play s for an1 entertimniIlcut
SomeO t1ie inl iNovemboe.

WeT1 call attenion to tihe calrd of'
Messrs. Ly l'.s & Unarron, aittornleys at
law. These youing gentlemlenl are tal-
enltedl. well trained iln the law anid a--
81iduous and( attentive in ltheir business.
A tiy matt1eIr enltrusted to them will re-

were~inl WVinn1sboro a few'~ (days algo la
p~1usuit of ai coule 0t' 1mules that had1(
.)o i 1olenl at. a 0cam1 p)-.neet ing inl Nortlh
C:lWolina~. The11 11aul's were I rae1l~Ced to

trail had beeln host.

Priof'essor TLice saiys that a s.hower of
sta~rs exOcedinhg inl billianicy thati
which occurred forty oddl years ago
will take plalce on the night of t~he 13th1
of November. Young men will take
notice. This will afltbrd at rarc' opor-

tunity forvitng
The NeTws9 and CYouier hatS failed to

reachi~TjWinsboro 01n thle dayi of pubt1li-
enltion1 several times iln tihe past I la-e
wveeks. This is 0 great inconOnCIienIce
to the many1l subscribers at this phi1ce,
wh~o (10 not like being a daIy behind
biand. We hope our contemporary
wvill look into tils matter anid see
where the fault rests.

A ne0W mail ronte has been estaib-
1ished betweec'I'Winnsboro and Flint
Hill. The mail willl leave Winnsboro
-very Friday at eight o'clock in tihe

-morning; returning, it will reach
Wilnnsboro at five o'clock in tile after-
noon of the same dlay. Mr. A. 11.
Ford, of Williamston, is the contrac-
tor, andc Mr. Hugh Mulvana, of Fair-
hld, is thle mail rider.

DEATHri OF Musfl. ELUzAnwrrrJ MILLER.
-OurRidgeway correspondent writes:
"This old lady, widely known in
Towvnship Numher Elght as -the ward
of the neighborhood, died on. Thurs-
day night in Ridgoway, after a weary
illness of many mon~ths, in the eighty-
fifth year of her age. During the last
two weeks of her life she constantly
prayed to be at rest, and at last begged
for an anodyine that would end her
life of suffering-thereby making a
few change their opInions as to the
practice of cuthanasia."

ExcunusroNi TO OHAlRL-sTo.-In or-
der to glvo the people oni the line of the
Charlotto, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad an opportunity to visit
Charleston to insike their fall pInch~as-
es, the Company will soll tickot# to
Charleston and return, good for five
(5) days, n'om its stations, at the fol-
lowing low rates, viz.: lackstock,
$4.10;- Woodwvard's, $1.00; Winne-
.boro, $8.65.; Rlidgeway, $8. .l3Blythec-
wood, $8.05.- These tickets wiill be
good orily on the passenger- tins'
wyhich reach Cohtnibia f'om Charlotte
flivlslin.at 6.80)a. ml., and ftom Au-
glasanlehtaln sa O4 rui.,Ooobe

22, 1879. Exciursion train leaves Co-
Ilumbla for Charleston at 3.00 p. m.

tsame day.
The Chester Couty Fair opens on

the 28th inst. Exhibits must be sent
by the 27th. The Fair promises to
prove at grand success. The agent of
tihe Charlotte, Columbia and Ag'isti
Railroad at this place has received the
following instructions from Mr. D.
Cardwell, assistant. general freight and
pasengeriagent: "You can way bill
any ati'cles which parties desire to ex-

h/ibil, charging regular rates, and they
Imust prepay tle stune. Upon the re-
turn of, the article the amout, will be
refunded Ot application. Coiimtenic-
ing October 26, you canl sell tickets,
"00(1 for flve days, to (lestmr and
returin, at flour ceits per mile for the
round trip."
Nimw ADVuErTISE.u:N'rs.-Mr. R. W.

Phillips is out this Imorimg with an
advertiseniieiit iniwhich lie tells soine-
thing about the various useful and or-
in:mental articles lie has now in his
establisument. Mr. Phillips coii-
miidnmced tile furnmi iture businiess Some
years ago in the simall stoire Ieeorier-
lV Occupied, but tile demiaitds of his
trade soon required a larger place and
lie tlten pit upl) time spaciotts and well-
ar'ranged establishment he now occut-
pies. lle now has on hand a very full
and haniiidsotime stock. of fuirniture of all
kinds, which buyers will do well to
examine.

Mlessrs. Sugenheimer &, Groeschel
annutounumce fltt Ihev have opented a ntev
store at the stand lormerly occupied
by Sol. Wolfe. lere theyhive agreat

a'l riety of' geIt lemieii's aid youths'
clothing, and iihcy articles, of which
they invite an examination. Their
stores are well arranged, and full ofl
Io0(s. Mr. A. W. Ulrlowii, the )o)pu-
lar salesmatn, is still with thetm, and
will be pleased to sce his friends.

A Fron-r Anou-r Too-rinics.-The
toothpick market is agitated. Those
ehiefly in use are of white wood andpoinited it both ends. A pateit tor1
fourteeni years was obtailled for thmeim
in 1866, ani the fhctorv of tle Boston
owniers at Buckslield, Me., usled fr'om
three to live thousand coris of wood
yearily and turned Out inealculable
qilnuitities. A box o 2,500 jold for'
t weity-ive cents, and the proiit was
large. A log six feet long and about
eWit'een inlches in diaineter was placedini a inauchine, where bevil kiives cit
it inl ealh direction anid turned out th1etcmothpicks ready for' market. About
PigtleenImiontIths ag(o another Boston
firim sttrtcd a 1.hetor in the woods of
Ohioan111d use1d si'milar inachinery.
The price thetn begtuu tumiblingur, and
fell to twenty cents retail, then to cigh-
teen, Fourteen and twvelve. O late tlie
ot'ritil nilitattheturers have reducedI
tle figure to teln cents, or eight cents
at vhtolesale, and report their alntago-
nists to be ou thie verge of stopjage.
-Heunry Wattersoni made the opell-inig the aicddress betfore the Louisville

Zoological Associationm last. week, and
hamt very' ntight, thie young hippopota--nus (lied and1( the zeb'>a br'oke out of
his stall and kicked the bauby elelphanitIto deathi.-Bl. J.ouis fTmes-journal.
-A lRichmondii (Ky.) lpper tells of

a miouintain ptreachetr whose sahir'y Jast
yeatr was $18.20 antd tweitty-seveit
pairs of socks.

-I apneiatrs that Mark T1watin hims
not haid the miunip~s in Patris, after' all.
What the for'eigncrs took for the tumnps
was only Mar'k Twain's inatural cheek.

II YMrENEAL.
Marru'iied, otn the 8th inst., at thie resi-

den1ce of the bride's father, by the
11'v. Tr. W. Mellichamup, Mn. Jotux
W~r to Miss M IXNul Scluoos-bothu
of Fazirlcld.

ilarrtied, ont Thnursday, the 16th
inist., atl thie residence 0of thme bride's
father', by the Rev. C. D). Rowell, 31n.
Llewis T1. WJFoS to MIss ANNua Eo-

:uutsNos-both oft'Vhirfieh~l. No carlds..

rjO I E hou se fornjt ly occupied by Mr.
(3Goodintg. ..r1iy to

LAW PAR'i'NERSHIIP.
r tjIE utnderosignied have~' formnedl a partit-nortshI ip tunder thme stylo of' LY L-ES
& BARRLON, for the pratctico of law in till
the couts of Fairtloki coutnty.

oct I8-txav'Ouw J. T. BARRON,'
FORL SALE.

I WILL soil at auction, Octobor 18th,11879, the wearing alppareh, house..
hold anid hitohon furniture and generaleffeots of the E~staute of Alexander oKon-
zio, dec~ease, maf the house north of' thmetosidence of Jaritles Md. Chlandl,er.

D). R. FLENNIKE N,
oct 14-f8x1 Atn'r.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE'.
ALL concerned will plese take notice

.tatI wllsell to the highiet bid-
notes and nccounta duo mue as Asslgneeof Culp & Raigsdalo and J. E. Cratig & Co.
Now,. gontloemen, if' you don't want yournamtes Rung ont at public auction youwill pleano cosuo forward and settle.
These matters must be closed up).W. D. SIMP8ON,
-oct 18-ti Assignee.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of' an execution to me di-
..Lreeled, I wvill offer for sale, before

the court-house door in Winnisboro, on
the first Mondlay in November next, with-
in the legal htoturs of sale, for cash, the
followng-described proyerty', to wit:
Three thtousamnd two hundred aind fiftyeight rounds of' seed cotton. Levied

on as the property of Jim Tidwvell, at the
suit of John PWison.Sheiffs ffie, JOHN B. DAVIS,

Sherif'sO~oo,8. F. c.Wi'nnsiboro, 8. 0.,
Oct it6, 1879.

oct 18

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of an execution to me di-rected, I will offer for sale, before
the court-house door in Winn sboro, on'the first Monday in Novomaber next, be-tween the leg0a1 hours of sale, to the highestbidder for'bash, the folhcewng-desorjbedjp er , to wit;

~ a rk bay barse, about eight years'OdZcoed ormas the tiroperty of Dun-
att ytyynttho suit of D. K 'Belf.JOh1R D.'DAVISSherfff's Office, -8. 1,'0.Winnsbor; 18.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtuo of an execution to mo direaod, I will offer for salo, before th
court-houso door in Winnsboro, on th
first Monday in November next, belwev
the legal hours of lal, to the highest bid
der, for cash, the following-describe
property, to wit:
Four bae of ootton. Levied on aN ti

property of llazel Youngo and Wml. I
Youngo at the suit of P. 1". Simms, Trut
too.

JOHN B. DAVIS,
Sheriffs Office, 8. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C.,
Oct. 16, 1879.

oct 18

SHERIFF'S SALE
D Y virtue of an execution to me di.') rected, I will offer for salo at th

late residence of WI.1.J.Shelton, on tii
first, Tucaday after sale-day (Monday) i.
November iext, between tho legal liour
(if salo, to the highest bidder, for cash, li
following-r-described property, to wit.:

Ti hthuilshlold alt kitchen furniture
consisting of buds, bed-ling, chairs, t-i
bhi, warIrobes, on1e wagon, one cross-cu
saw, and other articles. Levied on as ti
property of Wi. J. Shelton, at the suit, o
Henry M. Gibson.

JOHN B DAVIS,Sheriffs Oflico, S. F. C.
Winsboro. S. C ,

Oct. (. 1879.
oct )8

SHERIFF'S SALES.

B Y virtue of an execution to me di
reeled, I will offer for sale, bofor

the cotrt-houso door in Winnsboro, o
the first Mlondiay in November next b(
tween the legal hours of sale, to the highest bidder, nfor cash, the following-tiescribed properly, 1.o wit:
Two bales of cotton. Levied upon as ti

property of It. K. Pickett, at the siit 0

ALSO,
One dark b-y horse, about twelve year.old, and one bridle and saddle. Levici

oil ats the proper ty (of 1,. A. Gib An, at tb
suit of Thomas K. Elliott, as assignoo oLadd Bros.

JOHN B DAVIS.
Sheriff's 0f1ic0, 8. F. C.WVinnsbhoro, 8. C.,
Sept. 26, 1879.

oct IS

NOTiOE.
LL persons holding clailms, o
whatever n1ature, igitiinst, fl

County of Pairifield tire hereby notilie
to rleseit the same oi or before thi
first day of November next, or the'
will be debarred payment.

JNO. A. IINNANT,
Chmn. 11d. Co. Conmmissioners, Fair

field Couity.
Oct, 1b-xttf

TOWN ORDINANCE.
r[ lIE following sCctionl of an Ordi
B nan1ce passed Oil the 1st, of March

1878, is published by order of Coincilbai.c-'rox V1. Be it furt her ordailed
That any personi or persons who shal
run, ride or drive anv horse or horse:
at it rapid rate through in of tll
streets, or shall ride or drive'upon an
of the side walks of said streets, 0
shall hitch any horse or mu11le to an
enlce or post in such it wiy as to oh
striet said side wilks, shall be fine<
from one dollar to tweilty dollars i
each case, according to the discretioi
of the litelndaltt.t

b'slc Police have orders to arrest a]
violators of this O)rdisnance.

E. S. Cs ANmsu,
oct 4 Cler'k of' Council.

Ollir & Chaliel
HAVE ENLARGED THIEIRL STOCK 0]

JEWELRY,
STERLING SILVER,

PLATEDWARE,
GLASSWARE

AND

FANCY GOODE

Makring it enitirely nnfne~es r'y for the:
culstoiuer's to go outsidle of Winnsboro ta
aniy article inI their line. 'They3 p)'lthemselves to give advantages in regard

VA IETiYiY, QI'ArLITY- AND PICI

u' ill n .inst~i y in .10 a:, aial be locuro
on1 5 hiort no)

oct 4-3m1

NEW GOODS!

'rE undersigned would enll espoos
attention to their newly-receive

stock osf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Tholse goods have boon selected wit
speciail reference to the wants of thi
markot, and will be sold at

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

The stock consists of too many articles t<
bo enumerated in onadvertisemnent A1
examination can alono satisfy purchaser
A call fromi purc.hasers is respoetfull

solicited.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEI:

P. LIIDERER & BRD.,
Congress street, one door south of MorrnIlotel, irnsuboro, 8. 0.

sept 30-xttf

Ligliest sg
S eURI e

NNE ) r
MVM 0a

DONIr
n

0

UNTIL YOU

Seen my stock of furniture, which
newest, and cheapest, according to q
110W supply of Clhrom1os, Picturo Frri
Shades, Mirrors, &c. Furniture neat
Lumber and Laths for salo. I am

Factory. All order promptly attoude
Wilson New Improved So wing Machi

oct 18

1879. FALL 1879.

WINTER G4OODS.
WE WILL NOT DE UNDERSOLD!

WE havo just received a largo
and well assorted stocia of DryGoods of all kinds, Notions, Ho-
siery, Fancy Goods, etc., Cassi-
Meres Jeans, Kerseys, Tweeds and
Satinets. Boots and Shoes of all
kinds and at bottom prices.

SPECIAL ATTENTION I

We ask an inspection of our ele,
gant assortment of Clothing. You
you will be repaid for the trouble.

SHAWLS I SHAWLS ! 1

Our stock of Shawls is complete in
every respect.

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!

from 25 cents to $5.00.
Flannels, White and Colored. We

can't begin to enumerate all. Call
and be convinced. You will save
-money by giving us a call before
purchasing.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.
sept 80

M. L. KINARD,
OPPOSITE the WHEELER HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

HAS received the largest stock of.
Clothing that has ever boe~n in Columbia,
and is selling at

Elegant Choviot and English Cassimero8uits madeo in Llhe intest styles. Also, 'a?fine line of Soft and StilflInts, and a weollselected line of O,'er Coaits, of IFur Beav-
ers, Ulsters. lierseys, and Melton5.

Call and Examine miy stock before pur-chasing elsewhere.

MR. JAMES R1. KENNEDY

is wvith tho above establishment, and
would be pleased to see his frionds when
in the city.

M. L. KINARD,
r Oct 4--1m Columbia. S. C.

oISH1 AN.D OT.STERM.

.TO THDlL C~IIMXNS OF W1INNS-

BORO AND FAIRFIELD:

I WOUJLD respecif'ully announce to
the public thect 1 have made ample a-rangenments with the best 1101uses at
Norfohlk, Suiflolk and Charleston, to

ii supply mne with, FRESH SALTr WA-

Ld TER1 1?SH anid the very best
BAY OYSTERS

for this season. I will keep them in
store FRIESHI ON ICE every day, so
that my customers can supply thiem-

b selves at anmy time.All my Oysters and( Fish are guar-anteedl to be fresh and of the
VERY BEST QUALITY.

Very respectfully,
F. W. HABENICHIT,

Washington street, Rear of Town~

.sept80-1m

AUGHTRY& MARTIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS AND CO~MMSSION

-MERCHANTS,

No 174 Main St. (White Front)

00CLUMrBIA, 8. 0.

-We have Mr. 3. 8. Gladn6y with u's.' Hewill bo glad to see all of his old frfeiuds.(Give us a call, befr trohnasirels
,whore. AUGHTJIY & MARTIN ,'

,Oct 114moe.

INDIA RUBB3E B3ELTIJNG.]3 oe~nets Ieod Olovcer d. aal t
low ,roa just ovIv

edFo a~i1

BUY

HAVE

s one of the largest, handsomest,Iality, to be found ig Winnsboro. A
nos, Wall Pockets, Drackots, Window
ly repaired at moderate prices.
agent for a Door, Sash and Blind
d to. Also, agent for the Wheoler &
ne, and two others.

R. W. PHILLIPS.

NEW GOODS

ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

J. I. BEATY has just returned
from New York, and wo are now re-

coiving a stock of Dry Goods and

Notions, Clothing and Hats, Boots
and Shoes, Groceries, &c., which

was carefully selected, and bought
at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

We ask, not only our customers, but
the whole community, to call and

examine our goods.
J. M. BEATY & CO.

sept 20.

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 1812.

GEORGE A. OLARK,
soLE AGEN'r.

-0-

4.0BRAD A, EW OK

The distinctive features of this spool(cotton are that it is made from the very
linest

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
It is finhed Roft a's tho cotton fromwhich it is made; it has no waxing or

ar licial fmnish to deceive the eyes; it is
the strongest, smoothest and muost ebratic
sowing thtread in the market; for machine
sewing it has no equal; it is wound on

WHITE SPOOLS8.
Thme Black is thme most perfect

JET BLACK
ever produced in spool cotton, beingdyed by a system patented by ourselves.
Th'le colors arc dyed by the

NEWV ANILINE PROCESS
rendering them so perfect and brillhant
that '1ress-makicers everywhlmoe use themi
insteaud of sowing silks.
A Gold Medali was awarded this spoolcoft'f" ii Paris, '878, for "great strengph''ani3 nea excellence" being the hi gh-cst a~ward given for spool1 cotton.
We invite comparison and lespectfullyask ladies to give it a fair trial and con-

vince the uselves of itsm superiority over

wholesale and retail of
0.203AG.

SMITH'S~WORM 0i1

ATusNs, GA., December e, 1878.A few ntghtse since I gave imy son one dose ofthe Worm oil, and the next day he passed 16large worms. At the same time I gave onedose to my little gIr, four years old, and shepassed 88 worms from 4 to 5ice o

WORM OIL for sale by deastor & joePrepared 'y Dr. E. 8. LN1DON, Athens, Gan.

&~Amonth guaranteed. $19 a da a~GIPhome made by the tndustr'ious.cpital not required: we wvili Start you. Menawomen, boys and girls mnke money faster alwork for us than at anything else. The workis light and pleasant, and such as atnyone cango right at. These why are wise who can seethis aollee will send us their addresses at onceand see for themselves. Costly eutit andl termsfree. Now is the time. Those already at workare layingulrg sums of money. Address
Aug 19-tomxiy
MOKING and Ohewing Tobacco, andIk iOgars of the ilnest brafads, can be~ad at J. D. MecOARLETS,

Ey1 recowmmond the **'AST'4
.B a OiL as a safe il))tminator.- It isaatand white as Water, conseutly

.oo.Tsy it The pt~ 6 les thjall
$.v, Trs C0O

TO THE

WE desire to call special atten
which has been oponed at

friends and the public generallyand finest Clothing for Men, 'You
this market, which we guarantee
BLY with that kept in first-clas

WE MAKE A

Of Clothing and Gentlemen's Fu
even the most fastidious both as
result from inspecting our stocl
such bargains as will astonish eve
price." Very respoe

SUGENHEIM
P. S -Our Dry Goods advertisei
oct 11

THE ELEPHM

-WITH A FRESH

FALL AND WI
-AT TI

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FAN
BAZ1

-0

We take pleasure in announcing to o
lhat we are now opening the finest an
imd Winter Goods, including Fancy :
ityles of Millinery, Ladies' Dress Goo

-DEALE]

3ROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIE
CROCKERY, TJN and WOOD

vhlch will be offered at very low price
r than the cheapest, and cordially ir
I am also aigent for the well-known

BEWING MACHINES.

oct t

TO THE

IIlIE undersigncd desire to inform the

complete stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
mid respectfully invite an examination o1
'buy no Goods for' cash," have not an "i

)eloW cost.," get no "'discounts" in bnying
ire, rents, etc. are paid ; but hope, by a<

'QUICK SALES ANI
mid b~y giving close attention to the wvanI

m ''assignment," and make both ends mi

THE CELEBRATED "JUN

oct .1

THE AUGUS
PLAIN:I

AVING knocked the bottom out of
last fall, I now tako pleasure in sti

xdjoining counties that I am now prey

PRICES, which my price-list will sho

!rom long-winded high--priced houses,

!ore can sell at LIVE and LET LIVE~

md judge for yourself

7iood Calios 6

Best Calicos 6@0

Piedmont. Shirting 5.

Piedmont Shirting 6 o.

Piedmont (. Shirting 7e

Drilling la .i 8* @ e
G*ood tQuil Lin

Dheekd Homeospn8

Lood Kettcky JWu 10@'%

utroiles at one,ntwo 'and 4h ee een

TRADE.

ion to our New Clothing Store
;.Wolfo's old stand. We offer toi great variety of the cheapestths and Boys, ever brought to
to compote MOST FAVORA~
Clothing Stores ANYWHERE.

SPECIALTY

nishing Goods, and can satisfy
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